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" A Child's Prayer bars publication, ask for- Extension

Circular No 316.Ranch-Styl- e House Ueeh Fainily Veecs
the pastor, In connection with his
pastoral duties, and many of those
who attended' It later became out-

standing citizens of the. State and
Nation. ' '
The Cemetery; -

Dear God, as 1 kneel ,by my bed
. Keep me safe from the horrors of

Complete information for building
these ventilators is given in a se- -

ries of drawings.
The authors give ll suggestions

for reducing the fire hazard and

I war.
I Let not a sword touch my head

materials needed to construct
But keep me as I was before.

Please , God, in Heaven, I pra ',
Bless me and all nfy sins forgive,

" The old cemetery (now called
Routledge) is one of the oldest in
this section of the State. There lie
the remains of the first. settlers,
as well as their sons and, daughters.
They were Revolutionary patriots,
clergymen, educators, faithful pub-
lic servants, soldiers of the Cross

And blass those that are dying

a standard-siz- e barn

Requests for copies of the two
publications should be addressed
to the Agricultural Editor, State

College Station, flaleieh. For the

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
BeolaviUe, N. C.

Representative For
CLINTON FLORAL

COMPANY

WARSAW, N. C.
dairy bulletin, ask for Extension

today
As Christ did, that we might live.

Oh God, let us not forget
To help everyone every day.
For there are those.even yet.
Who have not been shown the way.

And when the last cannons boom,

Circular No. 177; for the tobacco

Among the marked graves are
found such well known names as
Dickson. Pearsall, Sloan, Mclntir.
Gillespie, Stanford, and others.

'The
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General Insurance

Kenansville, N. C.

Kcnansville's Only Insurance Agency

And everyone ts so glad
Let us in our heart have room
For those who are crippled and sad.

But let us not forget who gave
Us strength to win the fight,
For oh, dear God, it is you
Who makes us waqt to live right.

And, God, when this war is ended.
Keep us, I pray, from sin.
And mpy tne world in harmony

blended,
I pray in Jesus' Name, Dear God,

Amen.
Evelyn Knrnegay, ace 14.

(Written June. 1944)

Appropriate 'exercises were held
during the year 1936 in commemo-
ration of the th anni-
versary of the settlement. A fu'I
historical outline,' including bio-

graphical sketches of the early. pas-tor- s,

was read at the gathering. A
State Highway-historic- al marker
was erected and unveiled on the
church ground and bears the leg-

end: "GROVE CHURCH. Presbytei-ia- n.

First church founded by the
Scotch-Iris- h who settled here about
1738."

Since the time of Dr. Sprunt,
the following good and noble ser-

vants of the Lord have filled the
pulpit of this old church: G. W.
McMillan, Peter Mclntyre, R. V.
Lancaster, W. M. Shaw, J. K. L.
Wine'coff, Robert King, W. F.

G. W. Oldham, J. W.
Miller, Frank L. Goodman, and J.
G. Morrison. Possibly others.

ties to its list for 1949. These are
Wake. Gates, Hertford, Brunswick,
Moore, Columbus, Duplin, Kdge- -

combe, Nash and Burke.

N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.
Foot, of Waynesborough Avenue

" Former Weil's Brickyard
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT
IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL

PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS
FREE OF CHARGE

bTha living room-dinin- e room com Sears is also sponsoring projects
for Negro club members in fovrbination makes a spacious areaJ . I --I

p liiTTiMhiri'i r7M3 Ji'HsJ i' f 1 iw'rpTin '' .

ior entertainment or for children's

frvin rnnm. with n dnnp'
counties, and civic clubs and hatch-
eries are sponsoring additional pro
jects for white members in five

Pullet Projects

Poultry Work
Lleading directly to the rear porch,
rincludes a lavatory and could be counties.

This ranch-styl- e house is ln--

How Available -Pullet project for 4--H Club mem-
bers are doing' much to promote
interest in better poultry produc Rupture Shield

uku u a cleanup room Dy per-
sons coming in from the outdoors.
Laundry tubs also are included
in the service room. If the house
is built without a basement, a
heating plant could be installed
in the space gained by eliminat-
ing the stairway.

(Detailed plans and specifica-
tions are available from Walter
T. Anicka, 617 Forest St, An?
Arbor, Mich, by referring t fian
No. 709.)

for spreading country acreage.
Exterior materials conform to

the overall architectural . style.
The architect recommends wide
clapboard or cinder block siding
with nt asphalt roof
shingles in any of the numerous
solid or blended colors available.
Trim should be painted to har-
monize with the roof.

The three bedrooms, grouped
around a short, convenient hall--

tended to be either a country
home or a suburban dwelling,
whichever its owners want Gen-
erously provided with features for
family living, it is Plan No. 709
of Architect Walter T. Anicka,
011 Forest St., Ann Arbor. Mich.

Only 65 feet wide, the house is
small enough to fit well on a
foot lot. On the other hand, its
low, rangy lines make it suitable

tion throughout North Carolina, in-

cluding Duplin County.
More projects are being sponsor-i- d

this year than ever before. Some
500 club members in more than 40
counties are receiving 100 sexed

pullets each. After raising the
chicks, each member will exhibit
12 of his best pullets at a county
show, at which time the birds will
he judged and classed according to
their development. Proceeds from
the sale of the pullets shown will
be used to start new projects next

In State

Expert Here Again
E. J. MEIMHARDI, widely known Rupture Hernial Shield

Expert of Chicago and Michigan, will be at the Goldsboro Hotel,
Goldsboro. Thursday and April 14th and 15th. Office
Hours 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. and 7 P. M. to 8 P. M. daily. He has
been coming here for 20 successful years. Thousands recom-
mend him. Ask your neighbors.

The Meinhardi Shield positively prevents the Hupture or
Hernia from protruding in 10 days on the average thereby-guardin-

against dangerous strangulation. (No surgery, no
medicines or injections, and no time lost.) The smallest or lar-

gest and most difficult cases are all invited. There is no charge
for private consultation or demonstration during the above
specified days and office hours. (This visit is for men only.)

Two popular bulletins on "Rai-
sing Dairy Calves" and "Flue Cured
Tobacco Barn Construction" have
just been revised by the State Col-

lege Extension Service, and copies
may be obtained on request.

In giving detailed instructions
'for raising dairy calves, the bulletin
emphasizes cleanliness, good care
of. both calf and dam at time of
birth, close attention to feeding,
prevention of parasites, and liberal
'use of good pasture and roughage
to reduce costs.

Several important changes have
been made in the tobacco barn
bulletin, one of which is construc-
tion of ridge ventilators which will
reduce the effect of outside winds
on inside conditions of the barn.

to be met and overcome. Like true
and faithful servants of the Master,
these men did their work, and their

By: A. T. OUTLAW
The Colonial Records of North

. Carolina, by Saunders, and other
reliable records, bear witness to the
fact that the Grove Church in
plin is the oldest Presbyterian or--
eanization in the State.

year.
Extension noultrymen and agents

who supervised the projects will

names richly deserve to be held
in everlasting reverence and re-
membrance.

Early Pastors.
During the year 1756 the Rev.

parts in the religious life of their
church and State. "

The Academy.
It Is well known that the pastors,

and others, in Scotch-Iris- h re

very diligent in their
efforts to open and operate, schools
and the Grove Academy, establish-

ed in 1785, was among the early
educational institutions in the
Stated Jjt was usually conducted by

The founders were Scotch-Iris- h

from the province of Ulster, in
nnrthprn Trolanrl nri nm tn Am.

decide which members are to re-

ceive awards for having done the
best work.

The Sears Foundation, which last
year sponsored projects in thirty
counties, has added 10 new'coun- -

Hugh' McAden, whose name is fa'
erica under the patronage of 'Hen-
ry McCulloch, a wealthy merchent
of London, who had been granted

--by the Crown a vast amount of Iad
in Carolina, about the year J 738.
The worshipers, first referred to
as "the Grove congregation", built

. their meeting house in the heart of
the settlement but had no title for

" it until years later when McCulloch.

miliar to all students of church
history, came tothe aectidn while
on a missionary tour of the State.
He found the people deeply inter-
ested and they requested his ser-
vices as pastor. Soon after his re-
turn to Pennsylvania he attended
a meeting of Hanover Presbytery in
old Rockfish church, Nelson Coun-
ty. Virginia, and was regularly ad-
mitted to,, membership. At that

titMiffsSETTER!S A KT ED

DUPLIN SAND CO.

MORTIMER MAXWELL

Pink Hill, N. C.

W.- - .... SifVstinghouse!time the said presbytery included
Virginia snd the 'Carolina. He then

1 "llUireturned to the Grove, purchased
land and built a home near the v 1

then a resident of Turnham Green,
County of Middlesex, England,
gave a deed for 'one acre on the
south side of the Grove swamp
near the bridge whereon the meet-
ing house now stands."

For a period of about twenty
years there was no regular minister
and the religious needs were parti-
ally met by missionaries from Penn- -.

meeting house, and. became the
first Presbyterian missionary to lo
cate in North , Carolina. After
twelve years in Duplin he located Phones:" 2376 and 2154in Caswell County where he died
in 1781. A State highway-historic- al

ts- -r vv-- v
mmfe possible by

?ylvani and New Jersey where
there was a rapidly growing Scotch-Iris- h

population. In those days the
religious advantages were not what
they are now. The mode of travel
was on horseback, congregations
.widely scattered, and many of the
missionaries and ministers spent a
large part of their time in the sad-
dle. The territory was almost

and many difficultues had

marker in Duplin and a handsome
monument at his grave in Caswell,
honor and perpetuate his memory.
; Fallowing McAden, other early
notables ' who served as pastor of
this historic old church were Rev-
erends John Robinson, Samuel
Stanford, Alexander Mclver, Mal-

colm Connoly, and James M. Sprunt
all widely known as ' powerful
preachers ' who played' important

New ixcLusive automatic
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Gives you COLDER COLD
to freeze foods faster and
keep frozen foods safer
assures steady, safe cold for

CONTROL is
automatic no dials

to adjust. You -- get Giant
Super Freezer that freezes
and stores 35 pounds of food
and ice . . . big Meat Keeper
...two big Humidrawers and
other great features in the
new Weatinghouae De Luxe

9a full 9 cubic foot refrigerat-

or-freezer that takes no
more floor space than former
7 cubic foot models!

ir only

lire . . - 1rrMet lew
artv-rrirorf.- iott turn out

Farmers in our section
always puts mbied fertiliz"

- under their cotton and .
s with natchel

Chilean soda. Three years
ago, they couldn't get no
soda and had to leave off

the side-dres- s. That year
for the first time we had

plenty of xust.

to " " life.
for- i vourt ",'the pw- - f - 1 Vrr-.-'. . P ,H (or lh

- Thit iau'--'- - --vneci i i '
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Next year, we got our soda

again and done like we
always done before. 'And we

didn't get ho rust at all!
Somebody say the soda in
natchel nitrate acts jes like
potash on rust Maybe that's
how come we got rust when

: we didn't get to use, no soda.

OCNIRAL ILICTRK WASHIR b capacity Activator washing
action Adjustable wringer e permadrive mechanism Rcraov
able balloon rolls g drainboard h iktrt
Quick-e- jjjjing pump m One-ye- written warrant'. '.
OJ PORTABll ROTARY MONIR no tenure Indies of ironing-sho- e

surface h roll Open end for easy ironing Left- - of'
tight-han- d control .Thermostat to control temperatures

lubricated mechanism Only 3' pounds One-yea- r'

Plkt i

written warranty. .
ftoaVmwt Rf. U. I. ft. OH

r, 7tide WATER POWER CO.

TUNS IN TED MALONf , 1 . every morning, Monday Ihrsh Friday. ,,A1C Nelworlt


